CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT, 1964.-
AMENDMENT OF RULES (NO. DAR 27)

Under Section 6(1)(g) of the Customs and Excise Act, 1964, the rules published in Government Notice R.1874 of 8 December 1995 are amended to the extent set out in the Schedule hereto.

P GORDHAN
COMMISSIONER FOR THE SOUTH AFRICAN REVENUE SERVICE

SCHEDULE

By the substitution of Rule 200.06 with the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 200.06 | TRANSIT SHEDS  
| Section 6(1)(g) of the Act |

Bloemfontein

No.1: SA Airways Cargo Building, Bloemfontein Airport

Cape Town

Sheds situated in the harbour area and controlled by -
- Portnet: Sheds A,E,G,H and J
- Unifruco: Sheds B,C and D
- Duncan Dock Cold Storage (Edms.) Bpk.: Shed K

Received International Cargo Section, SA Airways Cargo Building, Cape Town International Airport.

Safair Shed No. 1.

Express Air Services; Cargo Centre, Agent’s Road, Cape Town International Airport
African Produce Handlers; Cargo Centre, Cape Town International Airport
DHL International; Airport Industria, Agent’s Road, Cape Town International Airport
Durban

Sheds controlled by Portnet and situated in the Point-area of the harbour: -
Shed No. -
D berth D
E berth E
F berth F
G berth G
L berth L
M berth M
Q berth Q

Car Terminal situated opposite Berth Q

Maydon Wharf-area of the harbour: -
Shed No.: -
7 berth 7
8 berth 8
10 berth 10
12 berth 12

New Pier-area of the harbour: -
Shed No.: -
101 berth 101
103 berth 103
105 berth 105
107 berth 107
Ro/Ro berth 108 and the sheds situated at

Durban International Airport:-
Shed No. 1, SA Airways
Shed No. 2, Safair
Express Air Services; Relocation to the Swissport Building

East London

Shed No. -
1: Safair, Settlers Way (behind Airport lodge)
2: East London Harbour

Germiston

Shed No.:-
1: Airport building, Rand Airport
Johannesburg International Airport

The shed situated at Old Mutual Business Park South, Gewel Street, Isando.
Received International Cargo Section on the ground floor of the SA Airways Freight Centre situated North of the Airport Terminal Building and between the Customs and Freight Agents Building and the Cabin Services Building of South African Airways.

The following sheds situated between the State Warehouse and the Special Services Building at the freight complex North of the Airport Terminal Building:

No.1  No paragraph
No.2  KLM South Africa (Pty) Ltd
No.3 and 4  Swift Handling Services (Pty) Ltd
No.5  No paragraph
No.6  Swissair South Africa (Pty ) Ltd
No.7  Afro Continental Airways (Pty) Ltd
No.8,9 and 10  No paragraph
No.11  Link Airways Ltd
No.12  Transportes Aéros Portugueses (E.P)
No.13 and 14  Alitalia-Lines Aeree Italiene S.P.A.
No.15  Sabena South Africa (Pty) Ltd
No.16, 17, 18, 19, and 20  Lufthansa German Airlines
No.21  Air France

The following sheds situated between the Post Office and South African Police building at the technical area South of the Airport Terminal Building:

No. 3  :DHL International (Pty) Ltd
No. 4A  :Independent Express (Pty) Ltd
No. 4B  :Inter-Sped (Pty) Ltd
No. 4C  :Fast Lane (Pty) Ltd
No. 4D  :Ace Express Ltd
No. 4E  :World Couriers (Pty) Ltd
No. 4F  :Trans Africa Express Ltd
No. 5  :Sun Couriers (Pty) Ltd
No. 5A  :Export Warehousing and Cargo Consultants C.C. (EWC)
No. 6  :XPS Services (Pty) Ltd
No. 7  :Airborne Express Ltd
No. 8  :TNT Express Worldwide (SA) (Pty) Ltd

Kimberley

Shed No. 1: SA Airways, Kimberley Airport

Port Elizabeth

Shed No. -  1: Charl Malan Wharf
            2: Wharf No. 2
            3: Wharf No. 2
            4: Wharf No. 3
            3: Wharf No. 3
            6: Wharf No. 3
            7: Charl Malan Wharf
            8: SA Airways, Port Elizabeth Airport
            9: Safair, Port Elizabeth Airport
            10: Express Air Services (Air Cape Maintenance Hanger)
            11: Birkart International Forwarding